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CHRISTMAS
EPISTLE
OF HISEMINENCE
VALENTIN, TIICTNOPOLITAN
oF SUZDALANDVLADIMIR,
FIRSTHIERARCH
OF THEAUTONOMOUS
RUSSIAN
ORTHODOX
CHURCH
To all childrenof the Ghurchof Christ,in the Fatherland
and in the Diaspora
"Gloryto Godin the highest,
andon earthpeace,goodwilltowards
men(Lk.2:14)
Belovedin the Lord,my dearbrethren-Archpastors,
zealousPastorsandservantsbeforetheAltarof the Lord.
Reverend
MonksandNuns,brothers
andsistersof thechurchof christ!
Graceto youandpeacefromGodour Fatherandthe LordJesusChrist(l Cor.1:3).I makeboldto addressyouwith
this sacredApostolicgreetingin this "chosenand holyday"of the greatfeastof the Lord'sNativity.Relivingthis great
eventyetagain,andcontemplating
it withtheeyesof thespirit,thiseventthathasbecomethecentralpointoi all human
history,we are filledwith reverenttrepidationand holy joy. With trepidation- becausethe great mysteryof God's
incarnation
is unfathomable;
withjoy, because
we areno longeralonein thefaceof deathandevil,"forGodis withusl"
* thatbrightheraldof heavenly
I wouldremindyou,beloved,
of thewordsthattheAngelof Godpronounced
mysteries
- almosttwothousand
yearsago.Thesewordsweredirected
to all people,butfirstlyto Christians,
thatis,to youandto
me."I announce
to yougoodtidingsof greatjoy,whichshallbe to all people;for Savior,Who is ChristtheLord,was born
you
to
todayin the cityof David.And thisshallbe a signto you:Ye shallfindthe newbornBebewrappedin swaddling
clotheslayingin the manger"(Lk.2:10-12).
The firstto hearthesewordswerethe piousshepherds
of Bethlehem,
who
with contriteheartsenteredintothe humblecaveof Bethlehem
and worshiped
the DivineInfant.But how muchmore
blessedwe are,whonotonlyworshipour incarnate
Lordand Savior,butalsocommuneHishonorable
Bodyand Blood,
becomingone fleshwith Himl Here,in this holytemple,in this dwellingplaceof God'sglory,on the holyaltartable,
surrounded
by the bodilesspowerswho are unseenby the eyesof flesh,as oncein the caveof Bethlehem,
liesthe very
Kingof Glory- He Who createdthe heavensand earth,Who giftedus with life,even untoeternity."ForverilyI say unto
youthatmanyprophets
and righteous
onesdesiredto seewhatye see,and saw not,and hearwhatye hear,and hared
not"(Mt.13:17).
Canit be thatwe "whoare burdened
by our abundant
sins"areto be foundmoreworthythanthe greatProphets
and
Saintsof the Old TestamentwithwhomGodconversed
"faceto face"?Of coursenot!The closerthatwe came
Bhteous
-{o theendof time,we seethatlawlessness
onlyincreases
in theworldandthisdramaticprocesscannotbutinvolveus as
well.Withoutquestion,
the Prophets
andthe Righteous
of the OldTestament
leadincomparably
holierlivesthanwe do,
and wereincomparably
moreworthyof the graceof the NewTestament,
the fulfillmentof whichis the Divinemysteryof
- In Hislimitless
the Eucharist.
Butthejudgments
of Godare inscrutable
mercy,the Lordhasarranged
thingsin sucha
way that it has beengivento us, with all our sins and vices,with all our weaknesses
and passions,
to venerateHis
Nativity,
HisResurrection,
andevento unitewithHimin the mostintimate
waythroughreception
of HisBodyand Blood.
Thinkfor a momentabouthowenormous
andlimitless
ourgratitude
to Godshouldbe for this!Evenif we shoulddedicate
portionof our livesto theferventserviceof God,spending
theentireremaining
it in fastingandunceasing
prayer,it would
seemtoo meagera sacrificein comparison
withthe sacrificewhichwas offeredon Golgothafor the sinsof all people.We
shouldalwaysremember
thisand neverconsiderourselves
worthyof communing
withthe Divineand abidingwithinthe
confinesof theChurchof Christwhichreceivesus withthe lovingcareof a parentevenwithall of ourvices.
We meetthe presentfeastalarmedby thoughtsaboutour brotherswho oncedwelttogetherwith us withinthe confines
of thesavingChurch,
whooncecommuned
withus fromonechalice,butwhoare nowrushingheadlong
intotheabyssof
heresyandof apostasy.Sadtidingshavereachedus this NativityFastfromAmericawherethe bishopsand priestsof the
ChurchAbroad once famed for their unassailableOrthodoxy,seem to have decidedto unite with the Moscow
Patriarchate,
whichthey havebegunto referto as no lessthanthe "Churchin Russia".lt was not so verylongago that
thisveryRussian
ChurchAbroadhelpedmanyof us,theOrthodox
in Russia,and in othercountries
of theworld,to open
our eyesto the factthatthe MoscowPatriarchate
is not the trueChurchof Christ.The God-inspired
writingsof the great
fathersof theRussian
Diaspora,
whoseassembly
is nowheadedby ourFatheramongtheSaintsPhilaret,
Metropolitin
of
NewYorkand EasternAmerica,a wonderworker,
wereand remainfor us a puresourceof the Truthof the Church.And
thetruthis that,in thetwentieth
century,a timeduringwhichgodlessatheismragedoverthe unfortunate
landof Russia,
the RussianChurchwas forciblydividedand almostcompletelydestroyedas a result of seventyyears of bloody
persecutions.
Duringthe SecondWorldWar,specifically
in 1943,in pursuitof his political
aims,the bloodytyrantStalin,
who had annihilated
millionsof people,including
the NewMartyrsof Russia,took a handfulof surviving
clergymen
- andfoundedhisfalsechurchwhichbeganto pretendto be the RussianOrthodox
frightened
andunwilling
Cnurcfr.
fne
'eal RussianChurchwent underground
into catacombs,
and the persecution
wagedagainsther neitherceasednor
-ccreased overthe coursedof the entireSovietperiod,in spiteof several"thaws"and reforms.And this tragicdivision
was alwayswitnessed
to by the RussianChurchAbroad,whichin its synodaldocumentsconfessed
spiritualunitywiththe
CatacombChurch,butlabeledthe MoscowPatriarchate
as the "churchof evildoers".And as a hereticalorganization.
The heresyof the MoscowPatriarchate
becameespeciallyevidentto the Orthodoxpeopleof the RussianDiaspora
- an organization
whenin 1961it (theMP)joinedtheWorldCouncilof Churches
unitingeveryconceivable
kindof heretic,
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and havingas its aimthe foundation
of "oneChristian
Church',intowhichwouldbe incorporated
all of theancientand
newestheresiesand false teachings.Not beingcontentto wait for the establishment
of this "universalchurch",the
membersof the WorldCouncilof Churchesbeganto praytogetherand even to performso-called"sacraments"
which
Councils.
Thus,the "Orthodox"
membersof the
)ings are strictlyforbiddenby the holyApostlesand the Ecumenical
-1//orld
Gouncilof Churches,includingthe MoscowPatriarchate,
clearlyseveredtheir ties to the holyApostlesand the
Ecumenical
Councils,
andtherebyto Orthodoxy.
Thisis exactlywhatwas thoughtby the RussianChurchAbroad,which
in 1983,on the initiative
of St. Philaret,anathematized
ecumenism,
i.e.,gaveoverto ecclesiastical
condemnation
and
excommunication
all who took part in the WorldCouncilof Churches
and the ecumenical
movement.
To this day the
MoscowPatriarchate
remainsa memberof theWorldCouncilof Churches,
and someof her hierarchs
and priestsmake
up the leadership
of that hereticalorganization.
And the presentday ChurchAbroad- more correctlythat part of her
whichis headedby Metropolitan
Laurus- withoutformallyabrogating
the anathema
againstecumenism,
hasannounced
its approaching
unification
withthe ecumenists.
ls this nota classicexampleof whatis calledin the Orderof the Mystery
"falling
of Confession
underone'sownanathema".
In theirblindness,
theleadersof the ChurchAbroad"didn'tnotice"that
at the sametimethattheirdelegation
was meetingin Moscow,an ecumenical
"theological
conference"
was alsobeing
heldwhichhadbeenopenedby the patriarch.
Similarly,
the leadersof theChurchAbroadarenowreadyto "swallow"
any
apostasyof the MoscowPatriarchate.
And this meansthat despitethe hopes of the "zealots"within the Moscow
Patriarchate
itself,afterunitingwith her,the hierarchs
of the ChurchAbroadwill becomesomeof the mostsubmissive
andsilent,in relationto betrayals
of Orthodoxy.
For morethan seventyyearsthe RussianChurchAbroadwas the custodianof the true repositoryof the Orthodox
Faith,andthewholeOrthodoxworldlookedup to herwithrespectand hope.Howshd sheappearsnowafterherrejection
of hergreatinheritance,
in her roleas a humiliated
petitioner
for mercyfromthe MoscowPatriarchate.
lt makesyourheart
bleedwhenyou lookuponsuchan "abomination
of desolation,...
standingin the holyplace"(Mt.24:15). Indeed,thefall
of the ChurchAbroadis a phenomenonmore tragic,and - I wouldsay - apocalyptic,
than the fall of the Moscow
Patriarchate,
whichfrom its inceptionin 1943,was "conceived
in iniquities"
and "bornin sins".The RussianChurch
Abroad,for almostall of the twentiethcentury,shonelikea torchof Orthodoxy,
andfor thisreasonthe sataniccrimewhich
her presentday "blindleaders"are committing
is frightening
and unforgivable.
Metropolitan
Laurus,Archbishop
Mark,
Archbishop
Hilarion,
BishopKirill- havingkissedthe handof theimposter-patriarch
Alexis- givethe impression
of people
who havelosttheirsight,hearing,
andhavelostall commonsense,notto mentiontheirOrthodox
Faith.Theyhavelinked
themselves
to thepeoplewhowerereproached
by the Prophet
Jeremiah,
whenhe said:"Hearnowthis,O foolishpeople,
ud withoutunderstanding;which
haveeyes,andseenot;whichhaveears,andhearnot"(Jer.5:21).
and clergyof the RussianChurchAbroad,notour lowlyvoice,whichfor a longtimenow has
r-., Hearnow,O hierarchs
meantnothingto you, but the trumpetbfastof your own fathers.Hear how your first First Hierarch,the blessed
Metropolitan
Anthony,imploredby the Li.vlngGod the founderof the MoscowPatriarchate,
Sergius(Stragorodsky)
to
followthe pathof the NewMartyrsand not betraythe Churchintothe handsof the atheists.Readthe sacredlinesof the
spirituallastwill andtestamentof yoursepondFirstHierarch,Metropolitan
Anastassy,
who forbadenotonlyprayerful,
but
evensimpleeveryday
communion
withthefalsechurch,foundedby Stalin.Beholdthe incorrupt
relicsof thegreatzealot
of Orthodoxy,St. Metropolitan
Philaret,whom you sacrilegiously
buriedin the crypt of the cathedralchurchof the
monastery
in Jordanville!
Do you thinkthat you will escapehearinghis ominousanathemawhenyou standbeforethe
throneof theKingof HeavenwherethisgreatGod-pleaser
standspouringout bittertearsoveryouringlorious
end?
Lookintothe eyesof the NewMartyrsand Confessors
of Russia- boththosewho were"glorified"
hypocritically
by the
MoscowPatriarchate
withoutfirstrepenting,
and thosewhomtheycontinueto blaspheme.
Whatdo you expectto hear
fromthat"DivineArmy",the manymillionsof Saints"ofwhomthewholeworldwas notworthy"whenyoutryto justifyyour
treachery?For now you are aboutto crossthe thresholdof that same MoscowPatriarchate,
for whichmanybishops,
priestsandlaypeople,the saltof the Russianland,because
theyrefusedto recognize
her,weresummarily
shot,without
anytrialor dueprocess.
Youkissthecoldhandof thesuccessor
of thatsameSergiuswhoonceopenly,beforetheentire
world,renounced
the NewMartyrsand blasphemed
themsayingthattheywerepoliticalcriminals,
and thatthe Church
itselffromthem.And this at the samemomentwhentheseNew Martyrswerewitnessing
distances
to theirfidelityto
ChristandHisChurchby incredible
sufferings!
You,the unworthysuccessorto the formergloryof the RussianChurchAbroadsing Hosannaand ManyYearsto the
so-called"mostholypatriarch"
who notonlyhas neveruttereda wordof repentance
for directlycollaborating
withthe KGB
(formerly
NKVD),but has increased
his apostasies
sincethe fall of the Sovietauthorities.
In 1990,noneotherthanthe
presentleaderof the MoscowPatrlarchate
announced,
whilespeakingbeforea groupof rabbisin NewYork,that he and
the followersof theTalmudhavebut "onefathe/'.Butwas it notthe LordHimselfWho saidto the Jews,who rejectedHim
thattheirfatherwasthedevil?UnderAlexisll, the MoscowPatriarchate
signedtwo unions:the Chambesy
Unionwiththe
Monophysites,
andthe Balamand
Unionwiththe Catholics.
Thisis thesamefalse-Patriarch
Alexiswhocoversoverall of
the transgressions
of the posfSovietauthorities,becauseof whicha largeportionof the Russianpeoplecontinueto
rffer.
'r
Andfinally,you,thechurchof Metropolitan
Laurus,arebetraying
yourownflockin Russia,whichtrustedyouandwhich
now,it seems,is notworthyof beingcalled"theChurchin Russia".
Whatwill becomeof thisadmittedly
littleflockwhich
consciously
choseto departfromthe unrighteousness
of the MoscowPatriarchate,
but has nowsuddenlyfounditselfto
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be unneeded
andevena "liability"
for its ownchurchleaders?
At the LastJudgment,
eachpastormustgivean answer
for everysoulthathasbeendestroyedby him,for the entireworldis notworthevenone humansoul.
The spiritualessenceof whatis nowtakingplacewiththe RussianChurchAbroadis clear- it is partof the process
of
worldwideapostasyfromthe Truthwhichwill precedethe gloriousSecondComingof Christ.The Saviorforewarned
.-us
,he
aboutthissaying:"whenthe son of Mancometh,shallHe findthe faithon earth?-."
(Lk. 1g:g)Alas,it is alreadythe
casein this imperfect
world,whichreposesin evil,that the "littleflock"of true OrthodoxChristiansis gettingsmalleiand
smaller,and it is becomingmore and more difficultfor us to surviveunder these conditionsof Jnlversatapostasy.
Nevertheless,
besidesthe spiritualaspect,the processof unificationbetweenthe RussianChurchAbroadand the
MoscowPatriarchate
has another,purelysecular,mercantileside to it. Apparenly,this secularconcerncontrolsthe
activities
of the hierarchs
of the synodof Metropolitan
Laurus,whichfrom'a spiritualpointof viewappearcompletely
absurdand unnatural.
The secularaspectof this processresultsin thefactthatoverthe courseof the pastfew years,the
ChurchAbroadhasconsistently
beenlosingits properties
and flocksabroad.This may be explainedby the factthat the
majorportionof Russianemigrationis n9w comprisedof peoplewho haveemigratedrecenlyfrom Russia,wherethey
wereraisedandeducatedunderthe Sovietregime.Formajorityof thesepeople,-those
idealswhichweredefendedin the
pastby the Russian
ChurchAbroad,haveno meaning,
andthe Churchfor themnowis simplya "linkto the motherland,,.
Besidesthis, the MoscowPatriarchateis_alsovery activelyopeningnew parishesabroad,and snatchingaway the
properties
of the RussianChurchAbroad.Thusthe leadership
oi tne ChurchAbroadis compelled
to "capitulate,'
in order
not to losethe latter.This meansthatthe underlying
stimulifor the "reunification"
that is takingplaceare not spiritual,
theological,
canonical,
or evenpatriotic
ones,butpurelyeconomic
andfinancial
ones.And thisiripartsa certaincynicism
to thebetrayal
thatis beingcarriedout,andto theselfdestruction
of the RussianChurchAbroad.
Thefatalmistakeof the leadership
of the RussianChurchAbroadwas madein 1994,whenit actuallypushedawayits
faithfulchildren
in Russiawhowerethenjoiningherin droves.Afterthefallof the Sovietregime,thefutureof the Russian
ChurchAbroadwasonlyin Russiawhithershewas to havereturnedthe unspoiledrepositiryof Orthodoxy
whichshe had
beenkeeping.Andthe processof this returnhadalreadybeenbegun- injuit a few shortyearsthereafpeareOhundreds
of Orthodoxparishes
and communities
whichhad renounced
the heretical
MoscowPatriarchate
and'hadjoinedto the
RussianChurchAbroad.Such development
of events,threatening
the MoscowPatriarchate
itselfw1h ruin,frightened
manyof thosein power- bothin the churchand in the government.
Witnthe helpof variousprovocations
andsianders,
the seedsof mistrustbetweenthe partsof the Churchin Russianhomelandand abroadweresown,and soonafterward,
the ChurchAbroadq9t
and rapprochement
with the Moscowpatriarchate,
whichhad
?ut on the courseof compromise
rever beenan acceptable
possibility
for the partof the Churchin the RussianHomeland
fromthe beginning.
Butin any
vrase, the RussianChurchAbroaddid manageto returnthe repository
of unspoiled
Orthodoxy
to the iussianhomeland',
even if only at the last moment.Canonicalepiscopalconsecrations
were performed,and th'elivingbearerof the greai
traditionof the RussianChurchAbroad- the ever-memorable
BishopGregory(Grabbe)- not lon'gbeforehis repose,
boundto thewheelchair,
visitedSuzdal,wherehe blessedthe pathof the RussianAutonomous
Churlh.Thus,thethread
of succession,
stretching
fromApostolic
times,throughthe pre-revolutionary
RussianChurch,throughthe Churchof the
NewMartyrsand RussianChurchAbroad,was transferred
to us. The repository
was returnedto the homeland,
and the
historical
mission
of theRussianChurchAbroadwasexhausted.
Manyof_the greatChurchesof the past fell away into heresyor ceasedto exist. Beforethe end of time, only the
Universal
Churchof Christwillsurvive,butindependent
LocalChurches
cancomeand go. Nowthatthe RussianChurch
AbroadhasfallenfromOrthodoxy,
an especially
providential
missionhas beenplaceduponus, dearhierarchs,
fathers,
brothersand sisters.We shoulddo everythingpossibleand everything
that is not possibie,in orderto preservethe true
Orthodox
Faithwithoutanydistortions,
modernization
andfalseinierpretations.
And if it is ordained
thattheRussiashould
experience
a renaissance,
thanthiswillonlyhappenon thefoundation
of trueOrthodoxy
whichourChurchconfesses
and
preaches.
However,
our preaching
shouldnot be confinedby the traditional
territorial
bordersof the RussianChurch.
Now,whenthe officiallocalchurcheshavefallenawayfrom Orthodoxy,
our preachingshouldresoundacrossthe entire
world,"fromthe risingof the sunto the settingthereof'.Andwe notewithloy ine increisingnumbersof ourflocksabroad
- in placeslikeAmerica,WesternEurope,Bulgaria,Korea,etc.We snout'O prepared
be
for the task that the Lordhas
- to continue
assigned
to ourChurchin particular
the serviceof the RussianChuich'Abroad,
evenbeyondthe bordersof
ourhomeland.
I call upon you, belovedbrethrenand children,to increaseyour prayersfor the salvationof all the true Orthodox
believers,
whoforonereasonor anothercontinue
to remainaboaldthesinkingshipthatof the RussianChurchAbroad.lt
is necessaryto servespecialmolebenst.g
God's
helpfor thosepeoplefn their imminentsearchfor the pathwhich
3.t
leadsto thetrueChurch.Maythe Lordenlighten
our brothers
abroadso thatwe mightonedayagain,withonemouthand
with one heart,glorifyChristthe Saviorwith the wordsthe angelicdoxologyof thJfeast of the ftativity:,,Gloryto God in
the highest,
andon earthpeace,goodwilltowards
men,,.
Beloved
in theLordchildren
of theChurchof Christ!
and heartilygreetyouwiththe light-bearing
and savingfeastof the Nativityof ChrisilWithatl
. Once?gqil, I sincerely
'rfty
soul,I wishallof yougoodhealth,thesalvation
of yoursouls,perseverance
andcourage,
andalsospiritual
discretion,
whichis themotherof allvirtues!
Withenormous
loveandcarefor yoursalvation
+ LowlyVALENTIN,
Metropolitan
of SuzdalandVladimir.
FirstHierarch
of the RussianOrthodox
Church
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It is frighteningevento think what fury from the enemiesof the True OrthodoxGhurchthis manly and confessing
Epistle of the First Hierarchof the RussianOrthodoxGhurchwill provoke!
\J

APPEALoF THEFtRsr HIERARcHoF THEAUToNoMous RUsstANoRTHoDoxcHURcH
METROPOLITAN
VALENTIN
lN GoNNECTION
WITHTHENEGOTIATIONS
WHTCH
TOOKPLACEBETWEEN
THEROCOR(L)
ANDTHEROC(Mp)
IN MOSCOWBETWEEN
NOVEMBER
17.21,2003
Belovedin ChristVenerable
Archpastors,
Pastors,
MonksandNuns,brothers
andsistersin christJesus,oursavior!

The mostpreciousthingfor us in this life,undoubtedly,
is our soul,whichis not wortheventhe entireworldwith of its
joys. EternallifewithGodor eternaldeath- this is the end of our earthlysojourn.The pathof sorrowsand persecutions
for the nameof Christis exactlywhatthe LordHimselfpromisedto his littleflock.Wide is the gateand broadis the way
thatleadethawayto destruction,
and manyaretheywhoenterthroughit.
Overthe courseof severaldays,we haveall beenwitnessesof the meetingbetweenthe representatives
of the Church
Abroadandthe leadership
of the MoscowPatriarchate.
Thiseventhastakenplacenot by accident,but is the resultof a
longpreparation.
lt cannotfail to evokesorrowin the heartsof trueOrthodoxChristians.
For many,it hasbecomeevident
thatthe leadership
of the ChurchAbroadwentto the negotiations
withthe ROCMP, havingbeenattractedto themby the
ideaof a politicalunification.
Theydid not knowwhatthe MP was fromwithin;theydid not knowwhatwe, the faithiulin
Russiaknow.We knowwhatit is thathidestherebehindtheshowyfagadeof their"religious
revival"
andgoldencupolas.
It is naiVeto thinkthat the time of the totalitarianatheisticregimehas passedinto historyand thai everythinghas
changed.An eviltreedoesnot bringforthgoodfruit;and repentance,
evenif it hastakenplacein greatsecrecybetween
the ROCOR(L)
andtheMP,hasnotwashedawaysins.Thesinof sergianism,
thesin of the heresyof ecumenism,
thesin
of betrayalof the truth,the sin of corruptionand hypocrisy,have not disappeared!
In orderto be convincedof it, it is
enoughto rememberthe entire Soviet itinerary,worked out by the atheists,by which the MoscowPatriarchate
unswervingly
andpompously
marchedalongwithherhierarch.
Fromthe writingsof the holyFathersit is knownthat piouslay people,elders,zealouspastorsand teachers,
priests
rnd missionaries
do notby themselves
makeup theChurch,which,according
to thewordsof St.Cyprianof Carthage,
is
"Wherethe bishopis,thereis the Church".No matterhowmanylay peopleenterthe
episcopacy:
-,ound in the Orthodox
MP,theycanneverturnherintothe Churchof Christ,for:"asis theepiscopacy,
so is theChurch".
At the presenttime,the collectiveconfessionof the entireepiscopacyof the ROC MP mustnot be recognizedas
Orthodox,becausenot one of the ROCMP'sunionswiththe heretics(Balamandand Chambesy)has beencondemned
by them. Prayerswith the heterodoxcontinueeven until now.The MP takes part in all ecumenicalprojects,and the
hierarch
of theMPcontinue
to conductblasphemous
"divineservices".
Thefidelityof the MPto theecumenical
movement
was confirmedby the 1994,1997,and 2000 full Councilsof the Synodof Bishops.lt is superfluous
to say that the
MoscowPatriarchate
doesnotknow, noreverhas,condemned
Ecumenism
or Sergianism.
Duringthe pastfew days,and in frontof thewholeworld,at the sametimeas theywerereceivingthe delegation
of the
ChurchAbroad,the MP hostedan ecumenical
conference,
laughingin the face of thosewho are still nopingfor the
repentance
of theMP.
The entireworldwas witnessto the hierarchsof the ROCORprayingtogetherwith Alexisll and with membersof his
Synod.Havingconcluded
prayerwith unrepentant
an ecumenical
heretics,the ROCORhasshownitselfto be in violation
of theApostolic
andConciliar
Canons,butevenof its ownanathema
againstthe heresyof Ecumenism,
whichhadbeen
promulgated
by the Synodof Bishopsof the ROCORin 1983.At thattime,the ChurchAbroadstoodfor keepingand
defendingthe true teachingof the Faith.At that time,the choiceof the ROCORwas a ray "of lightof the Truth"in the
windowless
darkness
of ecumenists'
lies,in whichalmostall the nationsof the worldare drowning.
Now,however,
the
hierarchsof the ROCORare askingforgiveness
for havingdoneso fromthe mainviolatorsof the canonsof the Aposfles
and the Holy Fathers- the MP! Today we seen the disgracefulend of the ROCOR,once presagedby the evermemorable
BishopGregory(Grabbe).
We call uponall who are zealousfor the purityof Orthodoxyto strengthentheir prayersfor the enlightenment
of the
errantand for theirreturnto the pathof the Truth.Today,the MP is unitingwith the ROCOR,tomorrowit will be withthe
Vatican,as alreadyhas beendone by the EcumenicalPatriarchs
Athenagoros,
Demetriosand Bartholomew.
lt will be
moretolerable
forSodomandGomorrah
in the Dayof Judgment,
thanit willbefor them.
+ HumbleValentin,
Metropolitan
of SuzdalandVladimir
FirstHierarchof the RussianOrthodoxAutonomous
Church
''--'/
AN ADDRESS
TO THEMEMBERS
OFTHERUSSIAN
ORTHODOX
CHURGH
(Laurus)
By BishopGregoryof Denverand Colorado

F-'
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I greetyou in the nameof our LordJesusGhrist,askingthat His mercybe withyou. In the spiritof love,I am writingto
youthistimeof crisis,hopingthatyouwill receivemy wordsin thesamespirit.
As you know,in thiscomingmonth,the ROCORbishopsunderMetropolitan
Laurusare meetingto discussthe future
of theRussianChurch(as if the RussianChurchhasbeendivided).This is a timewh-ena finaldecisionhas
.-!oTeunification"
be madeby the God-loving
faithfuland clergyof the ROCORwhowishto upholdthe Orthodoxtraditions
of theglorious
FirstHierarchsMetropolitans
Anthony,Anastassyand Philaret.I hopeand praythat you, my friendsin the ROC6R,will
not be deceived.
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The ROCORbishop!and manyof the clergyare attempting
to cleverlymisleadthe faithfulto followthemintoa tragic
and destructive
sin. They are tellingyou that the MoscowPatriarchate
(MP) has repentedand met all of their
'equirements
to accomplish
the "reunification"
of the RussianChurch.Archbishop
Markhasopenlyworkedfor thisunion
Gazeta/religii",
.Jr overa decade,and nowin his recentinterviewwith"Nezavisimaya
hassaidthatthereis no obstaclein
the wayof union,yetthisunionitselfwill be an obstacle
to yoursalvation
if youfollowhimand Metropolitan
Laurus.The
MP has not repented,
and I believecannotrepentof its irreversible
course.Theydo not believein repentance;
otherwise
theywouldhavedoneso longago.Thisis the institution,
notfoundedby Godbutfoundedby Stalin;therefore,
it is righfly
called"theSovietChurch".
ThetrueOrthodox
Churchof Russia,because
of the persecutions
of thegodlessgovernmeni,
was forcedintothe Catacombsand Abroad.What remainedvisiblein Russiathroughoutthesedecadesis ihe presentdayMP,headedby bishopswhoare communists.
Hasanything
changed?
Do notbe deceivedif theytellyou:"yes".This
is a lie.
This is the sameMP that has persecuted
the NewConfessors
of Russiaand causedtheirmartyrdoms.
This is the
sameMP thatfell underanathemaof St. Patriarch
Tikhonand All-Russian
Councilof 1917-1918.
Thisis the sameMp
thatwasanathematized
by the RussianCatacomb
Church,
whoseNewMartyrs,
e.g.Archbishop
of Ufasaid:"Allfollowers
of the lyingMetropolitan
Sergiusare themselves
filledwithliesand eviland havefallenawayfromthe truthof Christ,they
havefallenawayfromChrist's
Church"("ThelifeandWorkof Archbishop
p. 216).
AndreW',
M. Zelenogorsky,
This is the sameMP aboutwhichMetropolitan
Anthonyand the wholeROCORepiscopate
"Metropolitans
declared:
Sergiusand Eulogius...
havenow fallenawayfromthe savingunityof the Churchand havejoinedthemselves
to the
enemiesof ChristandthewholeChurch"("OpenEpistle"
signedby all bishops;July28'nO. S., 1928,#Bg2).Thisis the
sameMP,whichis nowheadedby the communist
Patriarch
"Drozdov").
Alexisll (KGBcode-name:
Letno one deceive
you to thinkthathe leadsthe MP in confessing
the truthof Orthodoxy.
As if the heresyof Sergianism
was notenough,
theyhavealsobecomethe leadersof the heresyof Ecumenism.
Theywill neverchangecourseand breakcommunion
withall the hereticalpseudo-Orthodox
Patriarchs
of "WorldOrthodoxy"
as did St. Metropolitan
Philaret.Youshouldbearin
mindthe holywordsof St. Theodorethe Studite,who saidthat"notonlyheretics,
but alsothosewho havecommunion
withthem,areenemies
of God".(Epistle
to AbbotTheophilus).
Thisis thesameMPthathaspersecuted
andhascausedmiseryandhardship
to millionsin Russiaandcontinues
to do
so to thisveryday.Our RussianOrthodox
Autonomous
Church(AROC)hassufferedover75 actsof arson,vandalism,
beatings,
andotherkindsof violence
withintwopastyears.TheMPcannottoleratethefactthat400churches
haveunited
under
Metropolitan
Valentine,
about
200
of
them
from
the
Catacombniks.
Therefore,
they
have
slandered
and
fabricated
-rlse
chargesandtrialsagainstour Metropolitan
Valentinto theendthattheymaydestroythe Churchby imprisoning
him
'-Jnd even causinghis death.We know this is instigatedby the MP becausethe Prosecutoropenlydeclaredto
Metropolitan
Valentine
beforemanywitnesses
that,if he wouldreturnto the MP,all chargeswouldbe droppedandcases
dismissed.
Thetimehascomefor thefollowers
of Metropolitan
Laurusto makea crucialdecision:
1) to be in communion
withfalse
shepherds
and enemiesof Christ,or 2) to searchand seektrueshepherds
of the RussianChurch.In my mind,and I
believe,in the eyesof Godalso,thereis onlyone answer- AROC,whereGod has preserved
a Synodof 13 canonical
and right-believing
hierarchs.
Our Savior,in His providence,
has keptfor Himselfa remnantof confessing
bishops.
This
cannotbe saidof Metropolitan
Laurusand his Synodwho are aboutto commitanotherbetrayal.
Thiscannotbe said
aboutMetropolitan
Vitaly,who in all honesty,is the causeof the ruinof the ROCAand admitsit, in thathe nowdeclares
hereticalall the wrongactionsin which he himselfparticipated
in the past. He has also starteda new Synodon a
foundation
of canonical
disorder.When it comesto the Faith,thereis no allowancefor a Bishopto makean error.
Orthodoxy
mustbe maintained,
in all its purity,at alltimes.
The trueconfession
of faithof the muchsufferingRussianChurchis maintained
only by the Synodof Metropolitan
Valentine,
whichis the trueoffspring
of the confessing
RussianOrthodox
ChurchAbroadandwhichwillalwayscontinue
to condemnSergianism,
Ecumenism,
Modernism,
Masonry,
and otherdemonicinventions,
whichare opposedto Christ.
You shouldknowthatMetropolitan
Valentin,myselfandall the otherhierarchs
of the RussianChurcharewillingto help
you in everyway we can. All your spiritualneedswill be met by unitingyourselfto those who love and sacrifice
themselves
for Christ.We will sufferwithyou,if needbe,and as goodshepherds
of Christ,we will notdenyyouor betray
you.MayGodhelpyouto followHiswillin thismatter.
I prayforyourgoodguidance,
andremainyourfriendin Christ,
+ BishopGregory
of DenverandColorado (Autonomous
Russian
Orthodox
Church)
KALEIDOSCOPE
OFCHURCHEVENTS
rA/hen
immediately
afterthe Councilof Bishopsof 2000"ChurchNews"soundedthe alarm,whenit foundout fromthe
of
the
Synod
of Bishops,Gabriel,and BishopBarnabasof Cannes,that "we have erasedthe difference
--lecretary
- we receivedreproaches
betweenthe ChurchAbroadandthe MoscowPatriarchate"
panicandpessimism.
of groundless
Today,whatwe warnedaboutnearlythreeyearsago hasbecamea sad reality:a quiteofficialdelegation
of the hierarchs
of ROCOR,headedby Archbishop
Mark(Arndt)on November
5/18met with the mostodiousof the hierarchs
of the
- Metropolitan
MoscowPatriarchate
Kyrillof Smolensk
(Goondiayev)
withthe KGBcodename"Mikhailov".
Besidesthe

"businessmeetings"the delegationstayed a few
{pys more in order to visit the most importantchurchesand
monasteries
andreturnedto the USAon November
25th.
The membersof the delegation
of hierarchical
rankwere:Archbishop
Markof Bedin,Archbishop
Hilarionof Sydney
Australia-New
Zealand
and
Kyrillof
san
Francisco
andwesternAmerica.
. ,,nd
Therumorsaboutthistripandthefulfillment
of it by thisdelegation
createdandimmediate
unrestamongtheclergyand
lay peopleof the ROCOR.In the Internetthereappearedletteis,addressedto all the hierarchsof the SynoOneai6OOy
Metropolitan
Laurus,fromBishopDanielof Erie,a lettersignedby 14 priests,a letterof OlegRodzianko
and numberof
otherpeopleconcernedaboutthe negotiations
with the MoscowPatriarchate,
that they hav! gonetoo far. At the same
time,in connection
with this openand tragicbetrayalof the principlesand traditionsof the paihsof the ChurchAbroad,
therewerepublishednumerousletters,declarations
fromand interviews
with clergyand lay people.We feel it properto
publishsomeof them.
To startwith,we publishtheannouncement
madeby theSecretary
of theSynodof Bishops,
BishopGabriel,
whichwas
published
by Vertograd
lnternetagency# 396 on November15, 2003.lt reportsthat according
to the opinionof the
Secretaryof the Synodof Bishops,BishopGabriel,expressedat the OrthodoxConference
of thJsouthernstatesof the
USAon November
9, the "MoscowPatriarchate
has to completely
renounce
Ecumenism
and Sergianism,
and only
[?l]
afterthat may one examinethe matterof unitingwith her".BishopGabrielremindedall that the Synodof Bishopi
anathematized
Ecumenism
and this anathemais still valid. He stressedthat the membersof RbCOR (L) miy
concelelrate
onlywith thoseOrthodoxChurcheswith whichthereis an established
liturgical
communion:
that'isthe
GreekOrthodox
Synodof Metropolitan
(whobelieves
Cyprianos
thatsinceno Ecumenical
Councilhascondemned
the
- theymayreceivethe sacraments
newcalendarists
in theOrthodox
Church,althouqh
thereis nota sinqlenewcalendar
orthodox"church"whichis notat the sametimeecumenical.
ch.N.).Tne no
with the RomanianOld CalendarChurchand True OrthodoxChurchof Bulgaria".
BishopGabrielstressedthat the
ROCOR(L) Churchhasspecialrelations
withthe Jerusalem
Patriarchate
anOnOCORclergymayconcelebrate
withthe
clergyof JerusalemPatriarchate
in the Holy SepulcherChurchonly:in any other placessuch concelebrations
are
forbidden".Unfortunately,
the JerusalemPatriarchate
concelebrates
with any one, and in particular,with the Moscow
Patriarchate.
Fromreportsaboutthis conference,
the speechof BishopGabrielcreateda controversial
reaction.The supporters
of
unitywith the MP saw in it contradictions
with declarations
previouslymade by some hierarchsas well as with the
resolutionof the pastoralConferenceby the AustralianDiocese,while the opponentsof unityhave decidedthat this
'eclaration
offeredsomehope!
---l Butactually- the speechof BishopGabrielis at bestthe resultof a typicalnaivet6and nothingelse.If the Mp had
wantedto renounce
Sergianism
and Ecumenism
shecouldhavedoneso at least10 yearsagolHeihierarchy
hasnearly
160bishops,
whilethatof the ROCORonly13 and4 of themare invalids.
The remaining
B moreor lessyoungerbishops,
withveryfewexceptions,
for thisor thatreason,are convinced
supporters
of the Moscowpatriarchate.
As we mentionedabove,our prognosismade in 2000 has provedto come true withinthreeyears.Nowwe permit
ourselves
to makea prognosis
for a muchshortertime.
As the resultof treacherous
activitiesof the ROCOR(L) episcopate,
the ROCORhasformallyrejectedthe pathsof her
formerFirstHierarchs,
Metropolitans
Anthony,Anastassyand philaret.
Archbishop
Mark,as wellas somehierarchs
andclergy,havesaidoverand overagainto theirflockthattherecould
notevenbe talkaboutan immediate
unification
withthe MP,butalsotheyqualified
this by sayingthatthisunification
is
possiblein the future"in phases!"Belowwe publishthe textof the Epistleof the ROCOR1l) anOfromreadingit, it is
quiteobviousthatthefirst phasehasalreadyoccurred
at the latestCouncilof Bishops,
whichdecreedthatit is possible
to negotiateon "howto overcomethe obsoleteor possiblenew misunderstandings".
We can expectthat in abouttwo
yearsthefinalunification
willtakeplace.
EPISTLE
TO THEFLOGKFROMTHECOUNGIL
OF BISHOPS
TO THEROCORheld in December2003in NewYork
In the Nameof theFatherandtheSonandthe HolySpiritl
The Councilof Bishopshavinggatheredat this time,as had preceding
Councils,underthe auspicesof the HolyMiracle-working
Kursk-Rooticon of Motherof God, has as its main task the matterof the relationship
betweenthe
RussianOrthodoxChurchOutsideof Russiaandthe RussianOrthodoxChurch/Moscow
Patriarchate.
The sessionwas precededby an All-Diaspora
ExpandedPastoralConference.
The bishopswho were presentat the
Conference
wereableto hearthe full scopeof opinionsfrompractically
the entireclergyof the ChurchAbroad.lt can be
decisivelystatedthat not one persondoubtsthe necessityof havingdialoguewith the MoscowPatriarchate
towards
overcomingexistingdivisions.A significantportionof the participants
once again raisedthe matterof condemning
Sergianism
andEcumenism.
Withouta doubt,thisresounded
in theworkof theCouncilandwillbe takenintoaccount[in']
forward.
^ring
.
Beforeus standsthe questionnot of mergingor unitingchurches,
but the establishment
of normalchurchrelations
reasons.
(Emphasis
by "Ch.N.")
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As is wellknown,the RussianChurchAbroadwas established
principles
on temporary
in the 1920'sin accordance
with a Ukaseof PatriarchTikhon.lt was assumedthat the communiststatewouldfall in a few years,and that Russian
6migr6s,
headedby theirarchpastors,
couldreturnto theirhomeland.
because
of
our
sinfulness,
thisdid notoccurlThegodlessregimeenslaved
,
the Russianpeoplefor over
-_
- _Unfortunately-,
70 yearsand inflictedbrutalpersecution
uponfaithin Christ.
Currently,over the years of its wanderings,the ChurchAbroadspreadto almostall countriesof the world. New
dioceseswereformed,churcheswere builtwith parishschools,monasteries
wereestablished,
youthand patrioticgroups
wereformed,newspapers
were publishedalongwithjournalsand books.The goalfor the pastorsof the bhurcnAOroaO
becamenot only preserveof the Orthodoxfaith and Russianculture,but to attractthoseof otherfaithsto Orthodoxy,
instilling
in themourChurchtraditions.
Andso, in manycountries,
parishes
werebornconsisting
almostexclusively
of the
localpopulation
whichconvertedto Orthodoxy.
Overthe years,eventhe composition
of the paiishioners
changed'.
While
passedto anotherworld,theirchildren
theoldergeneration
andgrandchildren
beganto forgetthe Russianlanguage
and
lostthe culturallegacyof theirparents.Mixedmarriagesbecamea commonoccurrence.
Thesefactorspresented
a new
challenge
for the ChurchAbroad,whichher foundersdid not foresee,to wit, that the RussianOrthodoxChurchmust
proselytize
andbringtheworldto lightof Orthodoxy.
We Russians
whofindourselves
abroad,mustthankGodthat,beingin complete
freedomfromgodlesscommunism,
our Churchwas ableto preservethe purityof the Orthodox
faith,and not submitto the fataltempt-tions
of ecumenism
andmodernism.
At the sametime,in our much-suffering
homeland,
the godlessstateemployed
brutalterrorandeverymeanspossible
to enslavethe RussianChurch.Fortunately,
this hascometo an end!As our saintsforetold,Godshowedmercyto the
RussianPeopleand freed them from the yoke of the godlessstate.May the earth be glad and the heavensrejoice:
"Babylon
thegreatis fallenandis fallenthegreatharlot"(Rev.18:2)
Onecanargueendlessly
on theambiguity
of socio-political
shiftsin Russia,butthechangein thesituation
of millions
of
thefaithfulis apparentto all.
Nowwe havebecomewitnesses
to thatrelentless
spiritual
renewaloccurring
in our Homeland:
hundreds
of thousands
of Russianpeopleare beingbaptized,
churches
and monasteries
are beingbuilt,theological
academies,
seminaries
and
parishschools
areopening,
religious
booksarebeingpublished
in enormous
numbers!
We, livingabroad,mustrejoiceat the spiritualwakeningof the Russianpeople,and thankGod that He heardour
prayersandthe prayersof the hostof NewMartyrsof Russiafor thesalvationof Russia.
Maybeit will not be as rapidas one wouldlike,but the Churchin Russiais graduallyrecognizing
the needfor
\-,/estroyingthe wallthat hasthusfar dividedthe Russianflockin the Homeland
and thatabroad.lndeed,the Churchin
Russiaglorified
the hostof the New Martyrs,as well as the RoyalFamily,whichwas unimaginable
underthe godless
regime.lt also condemned
the principleof the Churchservingthe interestof the state in essence,the principleof
Sergianism.
A greatnumberof clergymen
and laypersons
in Russiainsistuponthe withdrawal
of the RussianChurch
from the WorldCouncilof Churches.
This all giveshopethat with time the otherwoundsinflicteduponthe Russian
Churchby themilitantly
atheistregimewillbe healed.
Nowwe mustaqreeuponhow to overcomethe obsoleteand possiblemisunderstandinqs
betweenbothpartsof the
RussianChurch.andto aqreeuponhowto resolveall futureproblems
peacefullv
of interrelations
and in thespiritof truth
and love.
It is ourfirmconviction
thatthe ChurchAbroad,in lightof the taskswhichstoodbeforeher in regardto the nourishment
of sucha scatteredanddisparateflock,mustpreserveherfreedomandadministrative
independence.
At the sametime,it
is desirable,in those,Placeswherethe parishesof the ChurchAbroadandthe MoscowPatriarchate
existsideby side.to
work out a Dlanof friendlycoexistencein the fulfillmentof the singlemissionof witnessinqChrist.The matterof full
eucharistic
communion
[is therea partialone?]may be onlya finalresultof the conciliaractionsof bothpartsof the
RussianChurch,to be preparedby the corresponding
committees.
Forthe resolution
of problemsrelatedto overcominq
confrontations
betweenthe two partsof the RussianChurch,the
Councilof Bishopsformeda committeewhichwill exhaustively
examinequestionsof relationsbetweentwo pirts of the
RussianChurchandwilloffermeasuresacceptable
to bothsides.
Recognizing
theimportance
andresponsibility
of thedeveloping
processof neootiations,
we findit desirable
to convene
in thefuturea FourthAll-Diaspora
Council.
We invokeGod'sblessinguponour entireflock and ask for theirholy prayersfor us, your archpastors,
who wish to
preserveourflockin unityand purityof Orthodoxfaith.
MostHolyMotherof God,our Guide,continueto leadus according
to the commandments
of YourSonandthe Holy
Fathers
whopleasedHim.Amen.
Signedby: the First Hierarchof the ROCORMetropolitanLaurus, ArchbishopAlipy of Chicagoand Detroit,
Archbishop
Markof Berlin,Germanyand GreatBritain,Archbishop
Hilarionof Sydney,Australiaand New Zealand,
of
San
Francisco
and
Western
America,
Bishop
Ambroise
of Genevaand WesternEurope.Bishop
. ,t"l.9i.t.hoP.t.Kyrill
Yevtikhiof lshimaandSiberia,
BishopAgathangel
of Simferopol
andCrimea,BishopDaniel,BishopGabrielof Manhatten,
BishopAlexander
of BuenosAiresandSouthAmerica,BishopMichael
of Boston,BishopAgapitof Stuttgart,
Bishoppeter
of Cleveland.
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It is verycharacteristic,
that neitherthe resolution
of the Expanded
All-Diaspora
PastoralConference,
northe Epistle
of the Councilof the ROCORBishopsmentionsthe existencein Russiaof the CatacombChurchevenwith one
word! And yet, the RussianOrthodoxAutonomous
Churchalone has more than 200 catacombcommunities
and
Thereare somealsoin thejurisdiction
of Archbishop
Lazarus.However,the maintraitorof the principles
of the
Tarishes.
-ROCOR, Archbishop
Mark- longago proclaimed,
thattheCatacomb
Churchin Russiahas perishedin 1940'sand no
laterthan1950!
PATRIARCH
ALEXIS
BY THECOUNCILOF ROGORBISHOPS
TO HiSHOLINESS
RESPONSE
YourHoliness!
to the Councilof Bishopswas notthe firststepwhichexpressedyourpositiveattitudetowardthe
Yourletteraddressed
propernormalization
and the Russian
of the relationship
of the RussianOrthodoxChurchof the MoscowPatriarchate
ChurchAbroad.
whichvisitedMoscowin Novemberof this pastyear.
We acceptwithgratitudethewarmwelcomegivenour delegation,
good-willed
pastors
you
PastoralConference
held
for
sending
the
three
educated
and
to the All-Diaspora
also
We thank
on the situationof the Churchin Russiain
in the suburbsof NewYork,who relateda greatdealof importantinformation
the pastandpresent.
We hopethattheseclergymenwereableto reportto you the spiritof freedomwhichis dearto us in whichour pastors
headedby twelvebishopsof the ChurchAbroad.We thinkthatthey
werebredandwhichinfusedour pastoralconference,
the absolutemaiorityof pastors
may alsoattestedto the fact,alongwith the wide scopeof opinionson our relationship,
"Ch.
N").
thedialoque
alreadvbequn.(Underlined
by
admitthevitalneedto continue
in the spiritof brotherly,mutual
of cautiousactionwith the earnesteffortto overcomeconfrontation
Yourcombination
previouscare in seeingthat
your
you
for
We
thank
love
serves
as
an
example
for
us.
and Christian
understanding
previousobstaclesand misunderstandings
are set aside,in orderto open new pathsof relationsbetweenthe Russian
Orthodoxpeoplewhereverthey may be, for the peoplehave truly been scatteredacrossthe face of the earth.This
whichleadsto differences
in
hasoccurredin differentperiodsof timeand in the mostvaryingof circumstances,
scattering
mindsetevenin ourday.ButtheChurchis strongin theloveof Christto embraceall.
We - RussianOrthodoxbishops,the pastorsentrustedwithour care,the clergymenand the people- havealwaysfelt
world,civilbordersdo notplaythesamerole
faceus. ln thecontemporary
thispower,we livedin it. Nownewchallenges
'hattheyplayedevenin the recentpast.The"ironcurtain"
andfamiliesoncedivided
is nowpossible,
fell,communication
.-,/ seemingly,
forever- now have contactwith each other.At the sametime,woundsare healingwhichwere inflicted
decadesago.
visiteduponthe RussianOrthodoxpeoplearewellknownto us.We alsosawthemfirsthandat the AllThetribulations
pointsof viewwere expressedwith franknessand pain.At
when the mostwide-ranging
DiasporaPastoralConference,
with the Churchthroughprovidential
the sametime,thoseof other nationswhom the Lord broughtto communion
in this painfromwhat had occurred.Who will healus?We relyon the
scatteringof the Russianpeoplealso participate
OneMercifulLord.
garmentwas tornasunder",
yet "theBodyof Christ
in your Epistle,the "external
ecclesial
lndeed,as youexpressed
preservedits holyunity".Thistrue ecclesiastical
unity,preservedin the depths,mustbe broughtforthby us,for the Body
is one - the Bodyof Christ.We are giventhis responsibility:
of Christis the Church,and the Mysteryof all mysteries
path
we mustopenour heartsfor the acceptance
we maymeeton the
of overcominq
divisions,
despiteall the hindrances
for HisChurch.
of God'sprovidence
Moreover,at the sametime we lookto the struggleof the HolyNew Martyrsof Russia,who lay downtheirlivesfor
on this
of the Church,notknowing
whatwillcomeof thischosenpathfor futuregenerations
Christduringthepersecution
earth,for us today;yet they hopedthat they will be heardby the Lord.And they were! That is why theirglorification
Nowwe mustfullvmakesense
in lightof countless
external
obstacles.
initiated
thatwhichat onetimeseemedimpossible
of this miracletogether.We took from vour Epistlea readinessto continueuponthis pathof this miracleof the Church,
Hissaints.
to travelthepathshownto us by the Lord,whoqlorified
and.in turn,we attestto ourwillinoness
fromyourside.
a similarcommittee
for the studyof crucialquestions
alongside
a committee
Our Councilestablished
your
will be the
at
the
scheduled
time
Holiness
Lauruswith
We hopethatthe meetingof our FirstHierarchMetropolitan
people
recent
Orthodox
in
decades,
so that
arose
in
life
of
the
of the obstaclesthat
thechurch
nextstepin theovercominq
"abolished
"with
glorify
flesh
having
in
His
the
enmity"
mouth
and
one
heart"
we
might
our
Lord
Jesus
Christ
one
together
(Eph.2:15).
to the
letterwas signedby all the hierarchs
who havesignedthe aboveEpistleand is addressed
Thisobsequious
(Golubev),
a verydecenthierarchHermogen
whowhilebeingin chargeof all MP affairshasbrutallypersecuted
Patriarch,
the government
demandsand did not permita singlechurchto closein his diocese,but even
)causehe disobeyed
:6anaged to builda few newones.
how, by
Accordingto the accuratedefinitionof BishopGregory(Grabbe)- these dialoguesconsistof negotiations
as profitably
as possible.
to selltheirprinciples
andunnoticeably
meansof compromises,
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MARK
LIEOFARCHBISHOP
IMPUDENT
Pastoral
All-Diaspora
Markof Berlin,Germanyand GreatBritaingavea lengthyreportto the just conclud^ed
Archbishop
(L)
of
ROCoR
dioceses
various
gathered
from
forwhich12 bishopsandabout150clergymen
)onference,
--ii"i"p"it
fromvariousminutesof councils(eventhe
degreeconsistedoi manyquotatio-ns
16 pagesto a significant
ROCORtowardthe MP. lt is self-evident
the
"t
of
questions
relations
about
raised-the
therewere
Councilof tgSg)at'wh-ich
and writtenstatementsby Metropolitan
MetropolitanAnastassy
(testament)
of
last
will
the
Markignored
that Archbishop
MP.
the
within
grace
Church
the
of
the
denied
whocategorically
Philaret,
councilof Bishopsandsome150clergymen
of almostthecomplete
himselfin the presence
ln thisreport,nJ permiiteo
to makethe followingfalsestatement"
--.:4L:-

aL^

ffiatitseemsnotoneortrrerrrernlersortllePastora|Conferencepresentfoundenoughcourage
of those
and knowledge
Markandtell him thatthis bluntlie is a mockeryof the levelof understanding
to faceArchbishop
presentin thehall!
againstthe
Marktriedto provethatthe anathemaof the Councilof Bishops,proclaimed
In thissamereportArchbishop
againsttheerrorsof the childrenof ourownChurch.We could
in 19g3,was'directedexclusively
heresyof Ecumenism
churches,althoughwe wouldhopeto
not accept[the anathema]in the sensethat it was directedagainstother_Local
of this anathema.Some membersof our Church,not excluding
influencethem by the very fact of the announcement
while
the matteras if thiswas an anathemaalsoagainstotherChurches,
latelyhowlver,havepresented
somehierarchs,
to
our
submission
in
disciplinary
be
to
found
not
forgettingthat we may not take any measuresagainstpeoplewho are
Church".
that when the Arianheresy(just as with Ecumenismat present)had,
It seemsthat ArchbishopMark has "forgotten"
of
the anathema
council((in325AD) pronounced
FirstEcumenical
the
tnen
nearlyall the LocalChurches]
overwhelmed
"disciplinary
(?!)
submission"l
of
allwhoadhereto theArianheresy,regardless
SOME OTHER
INTERVIEWWITH ARCHPRIESTMICHAEL ARDOV (CLERGYMANOF THE AROC) AND
INTERVIEWS
SwallowsTinyCarpwas entitled:"HugePike,the MoscowPatriarchate,
givento the "portal-Credo.Ru"
This interview,
'he
Abroad'.
Church
of the ROCOR(L)?
meetingof Alexisll withthe delegation
Howdo youevaluatethe forthcoming
---t euestion:
(Federal
securityservices),who are the
FSB
of
members
to
the
I cantakemy turnin offeringcongratJlations
Answer.
outsideof Russia.Now,as
Church
orthodox
Russian
the
to
annihilate
tiieo
of the KGB,whichfor decades
successors
pike
the MoscowPatriarchate
of
huge
the
having
toward
step
next
is
the
This
we see,this finallyhas beenachieved.
Abroad.
swallowa tinycarp the Church
as we
Anthony(Khrapovitsky),
The struggleof rOe againstthe ChurchAbroadstartedin the 20'swhen Metropolitan
Bolsheviks
criminal
help
the
witha requestthatall nationsin the worldnot
know,wrotea tefterto thiGeneva Conference
his voicewas not heard.on the one sidethe RussianchurchAbroad
people.
Naturally,
Russian
the
kill and annihilate
on part of the Westernleaders,she
or "coexistence"
despiteall-kindsof "d6tentes"
anti-communist,
was a successfully
faithfulto true orthodoxy.And
always
was
was absolutelyand direcly opposedto the bandits'ideology,and besides,
preciselycommunismhas
more
know,
we
as
but
hls sort of crashed actuallyno[ crashed,
now,when Communism
with hiddenRed Party
"democrats"
realZe,
also
we
is,
as
now
so that what is happening
changedits appearance,
was more
priests
anti-communism
the
and
flock
the
of
majority
the
cards it has becomecleartnit'to
mem-bership
to Orthodoxy.
thantruthfulness
important
andPhilaretThe orthodoxchurch,whenshe was led by the genuineMetropolitanssuchas Anthony,Anastassy
things,but
similar
and
modernism
coiringforwardagainstecumenism,
orthodoxy,
herselffromthe ecumenist
distanced
was an
there
it,
I
see
as
Besides,
in;, n"pp"nedto be not so importantfor the inajoritybt ner flock and the clergy.
synod
the
have
conquered
last
at
who
and openagents,
extendedprocessto recruithiddenagentswho wouldinfluence,
"a
of Bishops,andas thechessplayerssay,it is all matterof technique
- he will influencenothing.They have
something
Lauruswill influence
When it is saidinat proniotyuetro'potitan
were nothingwrong.The Moscow
presented
if
there
as
alreadyraisedtheir handsin surrender,and it will be further
of the presidentwill havetwo
administration
present
contemporary
the
patriarchate
was alwaysruledby the KGB,so at
churchesin its pocket:oneabroadand anotherhere.
euesfion:Wittnotthisleadto the schismwithinthe MoscowPatriarchate?
withinher therecoexistthe
withoutprinciples;
is an organization
Answer.I don'tthinkso. The Moscowpatriarchate
shefullyremindsoneof the CatholicChurch,whichunitesa varietyof
In thisrespect,
andtheconservatives.
ecumenists
the Patriarch,and whetheryou are an admirerof
jements.For them the most importantthing is to commemorate
- thisis notimportant
forthem.
Zhukov]oron theotherhand,youarean ecumenist
ru"ntn" r"rribteor Marshat
+;;;;iil
schismamongthem.
Therewillneverbean important
with the
hierarchsand priests,startingwith Sergius,wentto collaborate
The pointis that,first,the mostunscrupuloJs
persons
of
the
government,
in
Soviet
the
legalized,
was
this
startingwith in 1943,whenall of
andsecondiy,
Bolsheviks,

-l

t2
of the
occupiedin makingselections
wasespecially
"Ch.N."]andthe KGB-ists,
representatives
[in mattersof religion,
peopleis mucheasier.
thatdealingwithunscrupulous
to becomebishops.lt is self-evident
priestsand monkspromoted
broughtup in thismanner.
wereespecially
Andseveralgenerations
who weresincereChristianbelievers,couldexpectat bestto be appointedto a
honesi,
less
more
or
were
who
Those
.
-village
eitherin
Affairsnotto admitto the seminaries
parish.Afterall,therewas an orderfromthe Councilfor Religious
process
and,
This
was
a
selection
grade
3.
with
Moslowor in Odessaboyswith goodgrades(a 4 or a 5), but only
grade
3".
with
is ruledby those
at presentthe Patriarchate
accordingly,
journalistNadezhdaKoverkova,
whichwe
Anotherinterviewwas givenby ArchpriestVictor Potapovto the "Gazette"
Sheasked:
publish
withcertainabbreviations.
,,Whatcan be expectedfromthe negotiations
leadtoward
in Moscow?Do you havea feelingthat theycan realistically
union?
On the one handit
speed- veryfew expectedit fromour episcopate.
with lightening
Eventsare happening
Answer.
on the other
events.
of
in
the
development
areln no way readyfor suchswiftness
makesus feel uneasy the peo-ple
I
Patriarchate'
with
the
Moscow
prayerful
communion
hand,alsoa hope manybelievethat we haveto reinstate
[!?]
nd
then
ased
will
hope that out bishoPs
'lrlot
by "Ch.N.")
else."(Underlined
is betterthananvthino
union. allat once.The phasedrapprochement
administrative
to knowwhat gradesArchpriestPotapovreceivedin the subjectsof dogmaticand canonlaw if
It wouldbe interesting
betweenvarious
and agreements
communionis the very last staqein negotiations
thaiprayerful
know
not
does
he
Churches?
Orthodox
"Areyounotafraidof the schismswithintheflockAbroad?
Question:
I believethatnotall agreethatwe shouldby all meansunite.Butmanypeopleabroadhavegottenwearyof
Answer.
from Russiaover the last two decades.Besides,
are immigrants
T0% of our new parishioners
the stateof isolation.
levels.We cannotignorethem.At present,
political
spiritual
and
on
the
in
Russia
changeshavehappened
tremendous
a
dialogue...."
for
starting
conditions
therearefavorable
MichaelArdov,who grewup in the USSR,as we see,hasquitea differentopinionaboutthe "tremendous
Archpriest
Potapov!
RussiathandoesArchpriest
levels"in contemporary
andspiritual
:hangesin thepolitical
and his
KyrillGondiayev
Markand Metropolitan
aboutthe relationsbetweenArchbishop
--, Thentherewerequestions
in
this
interview
Potapov,
Victor
Archpriest
Sergiusof Voronezhand Borisoglebsk.
possiblemeetingwith tvtetropolitan
thatis a secretfromtheothers?
MarklMaybehe knowssomething
Markas Metropolitan
severaltimesnamesArchbishop
agoobviousto many.
long
long,
were
ROCOR
the
Markupontheaffairsof
of Arcirbishop
Alltheruinousinfluence
,,euesflon:lt seemsthat the hierarchsfrom Abroadare afraidof MetropolitanKyrill becauseof his "real estate
However,sooneror later,
as theybelieve,however,theystillaim at the unitingwiththe MoscowPatriarchate.
initiatives",
to
be
resolved.
property
have
matters
and
the administrative
Answer.We are concernedwith that. I rememberwell how the Patriarchoffereda union on the principle:"two
part of the
- one chalice".I hope that our hierarchswill very carefullyapproachthe administrative
administrations
parishes
will remain
that
the
withinthe Diaspora,
in all the parishes
thatwe will retainour administration
negotiations,
in the
matters
real
estate
The
hierarchs.
our priestsshouldremainwithour
Thematterof transferring
unler ourauthority.
West'
from
the
than
from
Russia
Land
pilgrims
Holy
to
sincethereare manymore
HolyLandare molecomplicated,
lhe
to prayandservein the placeswhichremain
and peoplemusthavethepossibility
Thii hasto be takenintoconsideration
in ourpossession.
'Ch. N.']
problems?
problems
andcanonical
the psvcholoqical
I hopethatwe willovercome
[isthisinsteadof dogmatic
At thesametimeit is
andall of it willbecomethe Russianheritage.
and in Diaspora
thepeoplein our Homeland
between
the past10 to 15
during
Patriarchate
Moscow
the
by
built
abroad
were
which
the
churches,
dealwith
to
yet notclear'how
And whatin the futurewillthe ChurchAbroad
of the MoscowPatriarchate?
years?
Willtheyremainin the administration
'be
Theseprivate[?!]matterscannotbe immediately
a metropolitanate?
a diocese,
called?Willwebecomea Patriarchate,
I hopeit willbe donein phases.
resolved.
willtake?
Howmanyyearsyoubelievethisphasedrapprochement
Question:
- thenthe
Lauruswillgo to Russiato meetwiththe Patriarch
Metropolitan
is difficulitomakeany prediction.
Answer.lt
actwill be accepted".
in It is worthnoticingthatfor ArchpriestPotapovdogmasand canonsdo not exist the onlymatterhe is interested
,rematerialmattersandthe mattersof futureadministration!
-'
Strana.Ru".
of the"Obozrevatel
givenby ArchbishopMarkto MariaSveshnikova
Andhereis anotherinterview,
"Question:
is thisyourfirsttimecomingto Russia?
YourEminence,
comesforthefirsttimefor an officialvisitat sucha level'
Butourdelegation
No,I wasin Russiapreviously.
Answer.
Canyourelateto us whatwillbe yourschedule?
Quesflon:
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AnswerI haveno secrets,just hopethat I will havea chanceto sleep.A meetingwith PatriarchAlexisll is planned,
andonemoremeetingwithsomemembersof the HolySynod.
what kindof mattersdo you planto discussduringthesemeetings?
Question:
Answen
We
havecomein orderto studythe presentsituationof the RussianChurchin general,in orderto makean
,-attempt
,,
at a commondiscussion
aboutthe mattersthatseparateus.And in thisway,to cometo the conclusion
whether
there are groundsfor both parts of the RussianChurchto beginthe processof rapprochement
towardeach other.
Becausewe aretwo partsof the one RussianChurch.
Question:At the same time there will be an international
theologicalconferencein sessionabout"The Orthodox
TeachingabouttheChurch".Willyou participate
in it?
Answer.
No,sincewe didn'tknowaboutit.We foundoutaboutit onlylater.Maybewe willdropin for a moment,butin
general,we haveno intentionand we even do not havean officialinvitation.Thus,the both eventswill be practically
runningparallel.
As is known,VladimirPutinduringhis lastvisitto NewYork,invitedthe Headof the RussianOrthodox
Quesflon:
ChurchOutsideof Russia,Metropolitan
Laurusto cometo Moscow.Doesit meanthatyourvisitis a replacement
for the
visitof the headof ROCOR?Or are thesetwo differentmeetings?
Answer.No,we havecomein orderto establish
theconditions
underwhichour FirstHierarch
cancome.[?l underlined

o u o ? 3 ; o r y ; ) . l n o t h e r w o r d s , y o u s a y t h a t t h e v i s i t o , , o , , . ,

Answer.Quiterealistic.He hasacceptedthe invitation
to comein January.Butwe wantto previously
clarify,whatkind
of perspectives
therecan be for sucha visit.And afterourvisit,we willdiscussthis possibility
in ourowncircles.
So,fromyourpointof view,at presenttherearefavorableconditions
Question:
for an intei-church
dialogue?
Answer.Onemaysay it is morefavorablethana fewyearsago.Namely,thatis whatmadeus acceptthe invitation.
Canyousaywhatmattersof disagreement
Question:
remaintodaybetweenthe two branchesof the OrthodoxChurch?
Answer.The obstacleswe still see are the matterof participation
of the RussianOrthodoxChurchin the ecumenical
movement,
andin particular
in theWorldCouncilof Churches.
Andthe matterof the condemnation
of, or moreprecisely,
disassociation
fromSergianism".
In an interview
in NizhnyNovgorod,
givenon November
21, Archbishop
Marksaid:"Duringthe lastdayswe have
discussedthe matterswhichcoulddisturbthe processof rapprochement,
andwhichare necessary
to clearup in orderto
''nproverefations.Not
on an actual commissionby the ChurchAbroad,but drivenbv our inner peisonalfeelingswe have
ou! fqllow Frothersin Russia.And alsothe representative
of the MoscowPatriarchate,UetropotiAnXyrittn nisturnnrc
askedpardonand said that we can move fonuardonly if we are ready ourselvesto forgive eachother in a Christian
manner.
A numberof the Internet
publications
and newspaper
in Russiahavewitha greatjoy informed
theirreadersaboutthis
mutualasking
of forgiveness.
In particular,
the "Mirreligii/sobytiya"
(TheWorldof Religions/Events)
on November
18 has
reportedthat the meetingof the ROCORdelegationwith the MoscowPatriarchate"was going on in a stricgy
confidentialcircumstances"!
Severalexcellentlettersaddressedto the ROCORhierarchy
werewrittenby BishopDanielof Erie,BishopGregoryof
(underthe FirstHierarch
DenverandColorado
of theAROC,Metropolitan
Valentin),
a groupletterby the parishioneri
of
the Synodcathedral,
as well as by G. Schidlovsky
(the presidentof the Fundfor Assistance
to the ROCOR)and,
especially,
Hieromonk
AndrewZalizetsky,
Fr. StevenSabelnikandothers.
VertogradInternetagencyin issue# 399 of November18thhas alreadyreportedthat the MoscowPatriarchate
is
"satisfied"
with the meetings,whichwas secretenough,so that the Secretaryof the MP ForeignRelationsDepartment,
ArchpriestNicholasBalashovhasflatlyrefusedto commenton the firstpartof the meetinql"Themainproblemat present
is to createa new climateof the relationship,which is favorabtefor rapprochementof the GhurchAbroadand the
Ghurchin the Homeland"
he said.
AnotherInternetagency,"PortalCredo.Ru",
has reportedon an interview
givenby ArchpriestPeterHolodny,the
Treasurer
of theSynodof Bishops(whoin Moscowfinancial
circlesenjoysso littlerespectthathe is simplycalled'petka
Holodnyi").
He hasstatedthat"Themembersof the delegation
are veryhappywiththe resultsof negotiations"
andthattheyhave
proceded
"inthespiritof loveandmutualbrotherly
understanding".
(Underlined
by 'Ch. N.").
Holodnyalsoreported
thatduringthe meeting,bothpartiesagreeduponthe establishment
of specialcommittees
in
orderto solvethe specificproblemswhichhinder the rapprochement.
Accordingto him:"Thereis no secretthattheredo
existtheological
as well as everyday problems".
Afterevaluationof the variousinterviewsit is obviousthat the main
issuesare nottheological
obstacles,butnamely"everyday"ones- purelymaterialistic.
Theresearethe mainones,which
Iterest
theMoscowPatriarchate
in alltheirnegotiations:
be it withGatholics,
government
Uniates,
the Estonian
or others.
"--l He alsosaidthatthecommittees
willstudythe participation
of the MP in the ecumenical
movem6nt,
the relationship
of
the Churchwiththe government
(in otherwords:withthe KGB,or currentFSB- FederalSecurityServices)
the painful
real estatemattersandthe so-called"suspended
priests"who haveleftMPfor the ChurchAbroadandviceversal

In the interviewgivenby ArchbishopMarkto the "Gazetta.Ru"
afterthe completion
of the meetingsof his delegation
-- hereagainwe hearof discussions
aboutthe propertyof the ChurchAbroadl
UNEQUAL
MARRIAGE
-ByIN
Konstantin
Preobrazhensky
The unification
of the RussianChurchOutsideof Russia(ROCOR)with the MoscowPatriarchate
is a matterof hot
discussionby the RussianOrthodoxbelieversall overthe world.PresidentPutinpersonallyfacilitatesit. The Councilof
Bishopsof ROCOR,whichwas heldin December
2003in NewYork,decidedto preserveits currentindependence,
but
stillcalledfor furtherdiscussion
aboutunification
withthe MP in thefuture.
Thisprocessposesa lot of questions.
Why,for example,shouldROCORgiveherchurchbuildingsto be the propertyof
the Russianstate,if theChurchis separatedfromthe statein Russia?
The answeris clear: becauseRussianreal estateabroadis a source of illegal incomefor the corruptKremlin
bureaucrats.
Accordingto the Russiannewspaper"NovayaGazeta",the propertiesof the RussianstateoutsideRussia
are fourteentimeslargerthanthat of the Vatican.Butthe Russianstategetsonlya few crumbsof rentalpayments.
The
policecan'tdo anything,
becauseRussianrealestateabroadis managedby the Presidential
Management
bepartment,
whichis abovethelaw.ROCORcouldprovidethemwithseveralVaticans.
Putinhimselfusedto be the supervisor
of this, mostlycorruptsphereof activities
of the Presidential
Management
Department,
whenhe was its DeputyHead."Putin'ssupervising
didn'tbringorderthere"- statedthe newspaper
"Novaya
Gazeta".
Putinstillseems
to havesomeconnections
withit.
The futureis scary.As soon as the churchesof ROCORbecomethe Kremlin'sproperty,unceremonious
inspection
groupsfromthe Presidential
Management
Department
will rushin. Theirpriestswill bitterlyfeelthemselves
outcasts.And
the KGBofficerswillcomeas well.Theywill studythe listsof parishmembersin orderto recruitthem.
It is obviousthat the Kremlinputs Russianemigrantsunder its control.In Moscow,the Soviet-styleSocietyof
Friendship
with ForeignCompatriots
has been revived.Initiallythe KGB managedit. And Russianintelligence
has
steppedup the recruitment
of emigrants.Recentlyit has came up with the followingmethodof recruiting
Russian
businessmen
abroad.
The officerof the SVR,the Foreignlntelligence
Service,approaches
a Russianbusinessman
and askshimto become
a spy. Of course,he gets a refusal.But then the officersayswith a sarcasticsmile:"But what if we orderInterpolto
'nvestigate
yourbackground?
What if we slanderyou and say thatyou are fromthe Russianmafia?Whatwill happento
-4our business
then?"And the unhappybusinessman
surrendersl
He alreadyknows,how ruthlessly
his colleagues
are
executed
in Russia,
andthatPutinactuallyutilizesInterpolto
fighthispolitical
enemies.
Russianemigrants
are Putin'sheadache.
Theynumbermanymillionstoday.lt is a sortof one moreRussianstate,
which is entirelyout of the Kremlin'scontrol.And what if they start criticizingRussia,which providesmoreand more
reasonsfor doingso?
The ROCORministers
to Russianemigrants.
lt mayalsoreturnto a denunciation
of falsehood
andevilin Russia,as it
usedto in Soviettimes.lts voicewill becomethe voiceof Christianconscience.
Thatis why it mustbe put underthe Kremlin'scontrolas soonas possible.Or be repudiated,
whichis muchbetter.lt is
not hardto do.TheKGBhasgota lot of experience,
aftertamingthe Mp.
Allthecontacts
withit before1991actually
werecontacts
withthe KGB.lt conducted
allthe negotiations
withROCOR.
All the bishopsandmostof the priestsof the MP wereKGBcollaborators.
Theyhardlyevenconcealedit, considering
the
workfor KGB to be onlyoneallowedformof cooperation
withthe state.
Nothinghaschangedthere.The bishopsare the same,and theirdossiersof secretcollaborators
are stillkeptin the
KGBsafes.TheirKGBsupervisors
movedintothe government,
the presidential
officeand havebecamethe rulingeliteof
Russia.
The positions
of bothChurchesin negotiations
are undoubtedly
unequal.
All the institutions
of the Russianstateback
the MP, including
the intelligence
agencies.
lt is actinghere,amongus. lt may bribe,compromise
or killanybody.
The
bishopsof ROCORhaveno sucha weapon.And theythemselves
differfromtheirRussiancolleagues.
Theyare much
milderand naive,becausetheydidn'tpassthroughthe severeschoolof survivingin a totalitarian
state.
MeetingPutinin NewYork in October2003,theyproposedto himthe establishment
in Russiaof a Dayof Memoryfor
victimsof anti-religious
terror.Puttinevadedgivingan answerand concealedthe fact that suchday has alreadybeen
established.
lt is the day of Memoryfor the Victimsof PoliticalRepression,
observedon October30th.But nowthereis
silenceaboutit. Meetings
areforbidden.
Putindislikes
thisday.
Duringhis recentvisitto Solovetsky
Monastery,
Putindidn'tsay a word aboutthe mammothprisoncamptherein
Stalin's
time.Thousands
of RussianOrthodox
priestsandlaymenperished
there.
ThetalksaboutStalin'smassrepressions
are considered
untimely
and antipatriotic
in Putin'sRussia.Thefactsabout
tem hasbeendeletedfromschoolbooks.And nowrepressions
havealreadybegun.
J
The relicsof the whiteRussianMovementare preservedin manychurc-hes
of tne ROCOR.The reverential
attitude
towardthemwillvanishas soonas ROCORjoinsthe MP. Russiastillsilentlysupportsthe Reds.Thetitleof Heroof the
CivilWaris givenonlyto them.
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Manyof the characteristics
of Sovietpower,whichthe ROCORhatedso much,are revivedin today'sRussia:from
Stalin'santhemto militarystudiesat schools.The independent
mediais beingdestroyed;
the statepuis privatebusiness
underitscontrol.
cooperateswith the authoritiesand supportsthem in everything.Thereis no mentionof neutratity.
- *]ElP..actively
-OCOR will fail to keepits traditionalindependence
fromstatepower.Putin'sbureaucrats
wouldnot allowit. The fateof
theMPawaitstheROCOR.
The beautiful
atmosphere
of pre-revolutionary
Russiahasbeenmiraculously
preservedin the churchesof the ROCOR.
I was muchsurprisedby it at my firstvisitthere.I felt as if I returnedto TsarisiRussia,whereI haveneverin fact been.lt
was likea Christmas
fairytale.
givesa specialcharmto the liturgyand produces
Thisatmosphere
the originality
of the ROCOR.Beingdeprived
of it,
ROCORwill be strangledby the embraceof the KGB.
A few words aboutthe authorof this article:
Konstantin
Georgievich
Preobrazhebskywas
bornin 1953is a retiredlieutenant-colonel
and a famousKGBdissident
andindependent
intelligence
expert.
He leftthe KGBin 1991and devotedhis lifeto unmasking
its inhumane
character.
He is the authorof 2 booksabout
the KGB,published
in Japan,Chinaand Russia.He alsohaspublished
numerous
articlesand interviews
in Russianand
worldmedia.In 1990hewasa columnist
on the KGBproblems
in the"Moscow
Times"newspaper.
He is an activistfor humanrights"Foundation
(Moscow)andconstantparticipant
Glasnost"
in the conferences
like"The
KGB:Yesterday,
Today,andTomorrow."
He was the firstwriterin Russiato describethe KGBfrom inside,the utilizationof the RussianOrthodoxChurchfor
purposes.
intelligence
Thechapterof his book"TheKGBin Japan"is devotedto thistheme.Alsohe is a famousRussian
Japanologist,
authorof 4 booksaboutJapan.In 1980-85he was theTASScorrespondent
in Tokyoand alsothe officerof
KGBintelligence
there.Hislatestposition
in the KGBwaspersonal
advisorto the DeputyHeadof XCe intelligence.
Hiscourageous
anti-KGBactivitiesevokedgreathatredfromtoday'sKGB,whichis calledthe FSB.Afterputincameto
power,the repressions
againstthe KGB dissidentsbecameextremelyharsh.lt put KonstantinPreobrazhensky's
life in
danger,andin January,
2003,he movedto the USA.
9ELARATION
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Of ArchbishopMarkto the Synodof BishopsMeetingot 11t24October2003

I feelit necessary
to makea declaration
aboutthe possibleperspectives
and aimsof our ecclesiastical
pathas I see it.
In our understanding,
thereneverwas anydoubtthatwe arethe members
of theone RussianChurch.Also,we have
alwaysrecognizedthe MoscowPatriarchateas a part of the same RussianChurch.Therefore,practicallywe have
alwaysrecognized
her sacraments.[?!All emphasis
by"Ch.N."]
Accordingto our "Statutes"
our plenarypowershavea temporary
character.
Whenthe regimein Russiawouldchange
and the Churchwill have more freedomto act [all the First Hierarchswere accustomedto speakingin terms of hlr
completefreedom!"Ch. N.'l we are calleduponto participate
in the revivalof the faith,and accordingly
are obligedto
seektheunityof theRussian
Church.
Undoubtedly,
we wererightwhenwe criticized
the MPsome10-15yearsago.Butsincethattimedrasticchangeshave
(including
happened
the numberandthequalityof theepiscopate)
lt is obviousthattherehasbequnandtherecontinues
a healthyprocess.Thereis no reasonto have to excludeourselvesfrom this processor, whal wouldbe evenworse
actuallvto contrastit to us.We are not a politicalorganization,
butthe Bodyof Christ- and accordingly,
we shouldcarry
on relationsbetweenus as amongmembersof the sameone Body,accordingto the wordof Apostle:nThatthereshouli
be no schismin the body;butthatthe membersshouldhavethe samecareone for another.And whetherone member
suffer,affthememberssufferwithit; or one memberbe honored,all membersrejoicewith it" (Cor.12:25-26).
Recognizing
ourselves
to bejusta partof the RussianOrthodox
Church,we should,following
thecanonical
rulesof the
RussianChurchherself(Resolution# 362), recognizethe Moscow Patriarchateas the lndependent part of the
RussianChurch,whileleavingto the futureAll-Russian
Counciltoexpressthe opinionaboutthe otherpossible
partsof
theoneecclesiastical
body.
In thesearchfor unity,we shouldnottalkaboutthe "submission",
"annexing",
"absorption"
or similar,butin thespiritof
humilityto recognize
in eachotherthe statusof one RussianChurch.Butthe verysearchfor unityis exclusively
a podvig
in whichallthepartsof theunitedChurchwillreal2etheirorigin[?l]fromthesamesource,whileiakingintoconsideration
theirownpathsduringtheterribleeventsof the 20'ncentury,as wellas the pathsof the otherpartsof the RussianChurch,
whichwerefollowed
in uniqueandunprecedented
sizeandcircumstances
in thewholehistoryof theChurch.
At the sametimewe do accepteverything
that is positive,whichwas occurredon this pathandwe do rejecteverything
=that is negative,
whichhasafflictedthe churchlife,foreignand plantedfromoutside.We are calledat presentto strivefo-r
one tarqet the unitvin sacraments,
accordingto the spirit,tradition,and teachingof our RussianChurch,wniteat tfre
same time preservingthe particularities
of our ecclesiastical
experienceof our paths as well as upon our organical
structures.
Our goal may not be in exercisedin extinguishing
of the experienceof anotherpart of the Church,but be
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aimedat development
of the missionary
problemsof the Churchof Christ on the historicalhomeland
as well as
abroad'for the benefitof faithfulpeople,who is lookingforwardto be closerto churchandwhocomposein all the partsof
theworldtheoneflockof the RussianChurchas whole.Thebasicsof our lifeis the Cornerstone
- bf'ristHimself.
Onlyin
lim we canfindourunityin the podvigof faith,hopeandlove.
'-/
Munich,
October9l22no,2}O3
Mark,Archbishop
of BerlinandGermany

Probably
thefounderof theJesuits- lgnatiusLoyolahimself- wouldbejealousof this!
Archbishop
Markjustifieshis treacheryby statingthatsupposedly
now "fundamental
changes(including
the amount
andqualityof consistence
of episcopate
havehappened"
andthat"Obviously
therehasbegunJndcontinues
a processof
healing".
Baseduponthe researchof the formerpriestYakunin,we can with totalreliability
questionthe truthof Archbishop
Mark'sstatement.
Here,below,we printthe list of knownto us presentmembersof tlre Mp Synod(withthe reservation
that meanwhile
some hierarchical
titlesmighthave changed).However,only one of them,bhrysostomof Vilnahas
admitted
thathe servedin the KGB,butat thesametime,he insisted
thattherewas nothingwrong"with
that,becausehe
neverbetrayed
anyone!
So: Patriarch
Alexisll has code nameof "Drozdov"
and has even receiveda specialawardfrom the KGBfor his
outstanding
services
to them.
- "Adamant"
Metropolitan
Yuvenaly
- "Abbat"
Metropolitan
Pitirimof Volokolamsk
- "Paul"
Metropolitan
Methody
of Voronezh
- "Ostrovsky,'
Metropolitan
Philaret
of MinskandBelorussia
-'Mikhailov"
Metropolitan
Kirillof Smolensk
Metropolitan
Chrysostom
of Vilna-"Topaz"
Thesearethe peoplewithwhomthe traitorsof the ROCORare unitingwiththe activesupportof Archbishop
Mark! The
officialDeclaration
of Archbishop
Markwas published
in the Synod'sInternetsite,with photographs
of the ROCOR's
delegation
sittingat thesametablewiththefalsePatriarch
AlexisRidiger"Drozdov"!
DESECRATION
OF MONUMENTS
TO LEADERS
OF THEFIRSTWORLDWARANDTHEWHITEMOVEMENT
The PublicOrthodox
Committee
for the defenseand preservation
of the monument
for "Reconciliation
of the peoplesof
jussia and Germany"
who foughtin the WorldWars and monuments
to "the Leadersof the WhiteMovement,,
and
"KossackAtamans"has reportedthat "theday of the 85thanniversary
of the end of the FirstWorldWar was markedby
actsof vandalism".
According
"in the earlymorningof November
to this information,
11th,2003,unknownvandalsdefiledthe only
monument
in Russiadedicated
to participants
of the FirstWorldWar,whichwas put up in 19g5within10mof the Ail
SaintsChurchof a Patriarchal
property,near the subwaystation"Sokol".The vandalsenteredthe propertyand
overturned
one of the monuments
and the basesof othermemorialplaqueswere coveredwith excrement,
Oirt,toitet
paper.On the pedestals
of memorable
listof whitegeneralsand kossackatamans,the victimsof the Redterror,they
haveplaceddeadpigeons
andrats,andthenleftwithoutbeingseen.
Thesedesecrations
werediscovered
by descendants
of WhiteRussian
emigr6swhocameto MoscowfromFranceand
Argentina
in orderto placewreathson thesememorials.
Thisis alreadythe thirddesecration
of the memorial
nearthe All SaintsChurch. The firsthappened
on October7th,
1995at thattimethose.
"unknown"
(?)putglueoverthe monument
andsomegarbage.
Thesecond'time
happened
on May
24' 2000'when2 marbleplaqueswerecrushed.At thattimethe "authorities
starteda criminalinvestigaiion
concernini
actsof vandalism".
At thesametimethatthevandalism
occurred
in Sokol,a similardesecration
happened
of theVaganskCemetery
when
a monument
to theTsar-Martyr
Nicholas
ll wasdesecrated.
ThePublicCommittee
appealsto allthedescendents
of theWhiteMovement
to writeprotests
to putin,Alexisll andthe
embassies
of European
countries
whichtookpartin WorldWarI andto published
the information
in the press.
FROMTHEUNPUBLISHED
WORKS(a reportof BishopGregoryto Metropolitan
Vitalyof July 1Zl3gth
1993)
To:thePresident
of theSynodof Bishopsof the ROCOR,
HisEminence
Metropolitan
Vitaly
REPORT
Regarding
rapprochement
withtheMoscowpatriarchate
by
BishopGregory
-Eminence
_
the"Herald"
of theGermandiocese(#1,1993)an epistlewaspublished
of His
nr-nOisnop
Markin whichit is
*-6tated:
"Ourdiocesehas neverneglected
the possibility
of conducting
seriousdialogue.Representatives
of our dioceseon
variousoccasionshave participatedin the conversations
with the representatives
of the Moscowpatriarchate.
When
expressing
a readiness
to developdialoguein thefuture,we havereached
the limitspermitted
by ourCouncilof Bishops".
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Wasthereanyresolution
of ourSynodregarding
permission
forArchbishop
Markor anyof ourhierarchs
to meet

withthe representatives
of the MoscowPatriarchate
andto conductwiththemany dialogues
in the nameof the Church
Abroador evenin the nameof one of the dioceses?
I personally
do notknowof sucha regulation.
I believe,that if therewere not suchregulations,
thenthe conductof a dialogueby any one of our hierarchs
as an
individual- mightcreatea scandalwithinour flock abroadand lead to confusingthe representatives
of the Moscow
Patriarchate,
who mighteasilypresumethat our Churchindeedis on the path to rapprochement
withher.(Emphasisby
" c h .N . " )
Such dialoguemight lead to basic changesin our former policiesregardingthe MoscowPatriarchate
and it
shouldnot takeplacewithouta specialresolutionconcerningthis from the Gouncilof Bishops.
I havepresented
thisreportto thedeliberations
of theCouncilof Bishopsin April,butall the meetings
wereso involved
withthechurchsituation
in Russiathatthismatterwasnotdiscussed.
I returnto it againbecausethe minutesof the DiocesanConference
in Suzdalindicatethat the aspirations
of
Archbishop
Markto unitewiththe Moscowpatriarchate
continue.
Thus,therepresentative
of a parishin Viatka,V. A. Polnoch,
reportsthat"Archbishop
Markintendsto cometo Moscow
for rapprochement
withthe MoscowPatriarchate".
DeaconMichaelMaklakov
(Moscow)
"saysthatoneof hisacquaintances,
whowasa memberof ROCOR,
foltowing
the
b/essrng
of Archbishop
Mark,joinedthe MoscowPatriarchate
in the parishof PriestAsmus"
Unfortunately,
I haveheardon numerous
occasion
of thesympathy
of Vl. Marktowardthe MoscowPatriarchate.
I am forcedagainto requestthe formeranswermy question:
whenandwho hascommissioned
Archbishop
Markand,
in general,
anyof ourhierarchs
to enterintothedialogue
withtheMoscowPatriarchate?
Synodof Bishops'
+ BishopGregory
humbleservant
Of course,BishopGregoryreceivedno replyto this reportto Metropolitan
Vitalyl
Letterto NicholasP. Churilovof June lgth/July2,1ggg
DearNikolaiPavlovich!
Pardonme for answering
your letterof March8th/April
15thso late.Certainly,
a lot of my timewas takenup by the
Counciland mattersconnected
with it. Muchof the Councildidn'tsatisfyme and at preseniI am busytryingto resolve
andstraighten
outthe mix ups.lt takesmoretimeandstrengththanstraight-eniirg
-,vhateverI disagreedrvith
outof more
normalphenomena.
The secretagentsdo not sleep,and not all understand
whereis the truthanOwneiethingsare
leading.
I hopeI succeedin preventing
the harmwhichtheyareattempting
to thrustuponus.
At the same time I read an interesting
book by St. Petersburg
Metropolitan
John aboutthe Sergianist
schism.
Interestingly,
nowhere
doeshe mentionthe KGB,butwrites"civilauthorities",
althoughto suchpersonsas ourselves
this
is quiteunderstandable.
Doesn'tthisshowthat[he?- unclearin original]
is somehowis connected.
I amverypleased
thatyouarebusywiththe Dogmaof Redemption.
I am toooccupied
withstraightening
outtheSynod
and its errorsto be ableto be involvedin this matterwhichis so closeto my heart.Age givesnotice,Oyine way I work
moreslowly.
I hopethatyouhavean airconditioner
andthatyoudo notsuffertoomuchfromtheheat.
MaytheLordpreserve
youandhelpin directing
yourwork.Sincerely
+ BishopGregory
yours
Letterto MetropolitanVitalyof 1/{4th1990
YourEminence,
Grace-filled
Archpastorl
In fulfillingyourordersI havetalkedwith His GraceBp. Hilarionand have left him a note,a copyof whichI also
enclose.lwas very muchsurprisedthat such a youngpersoncouldforgetsuchan important
order-ofyours,as the
correction
of theEpistle's
text.Probably
he himselffeelsuncomfortable
aboutit. Justin case,I havefonvarded
vourorder
notverbally
only,butalsoin writing.
To be truthful,
I am disturbed
thatVladykaHilarionstillhasnotobtained
a visa.I am afraidthatsinceMoscowalready
knowsthe reasonfor the forthcoming
tripof our hierarchs,
the Patriarchate
mighttry to preventit by the wayof delaying
tgh. N."i
thevisas.Do youhavea planin thismatter?[Theacceptance
of parishes
of Archimandrite
Valentin,
I havereceivedtodaya copyof VladykaLazarus'sreportagainstthe proposedconsecration
of Archimandrite
Gury.I
do notknowhim,butfromthosewhosawhimI didn'theara singlewordin favorof hiscandidacy.
All unanimously
speak
of him as lookingsenile.Whatbenefitwouldcomefromthis if his consecration
createssuchopposition
fromour'onty
'Ch.
bishopin Russia?
[BishopLazarus, N.'].
Onemorebewilderment:
uponarrivingat the Synodto meetwithVl. Hilarion,
I met nextto hima hieromonk
who has
-arrived fromsomeplacenearSarov.WhenI heardfromVl. Hilarion
thatthe day beforehe himselfbroughthimfromthe
airport,I presumed,
that he is one of our mindedpeople.But it turnsout that he is a definiteSergianist.
I couldnot
understand
how(itseemsthisis nota uniquecase)we inviteSergianists
andhostthemin theSynod?
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Theoptimists
writeandspeakmuchaboutqualities
of Gorbachev.
I havereadan interesting
andsoberevaluation
in
the Americanpress.An interesting
articleabouthim was publishedin the [newspaper]
"NovoyeRusskoyeSlovo',and I
havemadea copyfor you.Our patriotsin Russiaare alsoveryskepticalabouthim.
I remainYourEminence's
devotedservant + BishopGregory
, Askingforyourholyprayers,
Additionalexplanation:ln the Council'sEpistle,authoredby Archbishop
Anthonyof Geneva,therewas a scandalous
paragraph
aboutthevalidityof MoscowPatriarchate's
sacraments,
whichstatedthat it dependsuponthe personalpietyof
the ministering
clergyman.
BishopGregoryrefusedto signthisEpistleuntilthisparagraph
wastakenout.BishopHilaiion
ggkedhim to sign it and promisedthat when published,
this paragraph
wouldbe omitted.Baseduponthis promise,
BishopGregorysignedthe Epistle,but it was published
in the unacceptable
form.Onlyafterseveralmonthsnadpassed
wasthe Epistlepublished
omittingthescandalous
paragraph
againuponthe insistence
of BishopGregory!
A similarcase
happened
at the BishopsCouncilin the LesnaConvent(France)
whenBishopHilarionaskedBishopValentine
to signan
agreement,
withthepromise
thathisobjections
be included,
butthatwasnotdone!
And the very latestexample:in a telephone
conversation
witha prominent
Australiaclergyman
we askedhim:how
couldhe signthecontroversial
resolution
of theAustralia- NewZealandPastoralConference?
Theanswerwas:whatwaspublished
didn'taccurately
correspond
withthesignedtext!
New books:
Underthe editorship
of Mr. GeorgeSoldatowtwo collections
in Russianof the minutesof Councilsof Bishopsof the
ROCORhavebeenpublished
for theyears1938-1939,
as wellas for 1946.
priceis $10.00andonemayorderit from:
Eachvolume's
Mr.GeorgeSoldatow
321732no
Ave.N. E.
Minneapolis,
MN 55418-2526
ln 2004theminutes
of the 1985-1986
Councilshouldbe published.

